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Institutional Scholarships

● Scholarships that are awarded for attending a specific 
school

● If you are going to school in Minnesota visit this 
website:
○ http://www.ohe.state.mn.us/sPages/scholarshipsAll.cfm

http://www.ohe.state.mn.us/sPages/scholarshipsAll.cfm
http://www.ohe.state.mn.us/sPages/scholarshipsAll.cfm


MNSCU Two-Year Occupational Grant

● Financial Assistance for students that are entering a 
qualified 2-year program

● If you applied for FAFSA, you already applied for this!
● Read about the pilot program here: https://www.ohe.state.

mn.us/mPg.cfm?pageID=2163

https://www.ohe.state.mn.us/mPg.cfm?pageID=2163
https://www.ohe.state.mn.us/mPg.cfm?pageID=2163
https://www.ohe.state.mn.us/mPg.cfm?pageID=2163


List of Free Scholarship Searches and Resources

● https://www.ohe.state.mn.us/mPg.cfm?PageID=1283

https://www.ohe.state.mn.us/mPg.cfm?PageID=1283
https://www.ohe.state.mn.us/mPg.cfm?PageID=1283


FastWeb Free Scholarship Search

● Apply for scholarships based on your strengths, 
interests, and skills.

● Register on the website and complete your profile to get 
access to 1.5 million scholarships.

● Tracks the scholarships that you are interested in so you 
don’t lose them.

● A variety of information on choosing a college, financial 
aid, and career options.

● www.fastweb.com

http://www.fastweb.com
http://www.fastweb.com


CareerOneStop Scholarship Search

● You don’t have to join to search for scholarships.
● 21 available scholarships in the state of Minnesota.

○ Can see scholarships for other states as well!

● Some scholarship examples:
○ LGBT or allied students
○ Jewish students
○ Students of color
○ Students in good academic standing (many of these)
○ Seeking a bachelor’s degree

● http://www.careerinfonet.org/scholarshipsearch/

http://www.careerinfonet.org/scholarshipsearch/
http://www.careerinfonet.org/scholarshipsearch/


CollegeNet Scholarship Search

● A great website for students know what type of 
scholarship they want to apply for - use keyword search.

● When you fill out a personal profile - use profile 
search.  They will recommend scholarships that meet 
requirements.

● https://www.collegenet.com/mach25/app

https://www.collegenet.com/mach25/app
https://www.collegenet.com/mach25/app


NCAA Scholarships

● For students that want to play Division I or II college 
sports.

● http://www.ncaa.org/student-athletes/future/scholarships

http://www.ncaa.org/student-athletes/future/scholarships
http://www.ncaa.org/student-athletes/future/scholarships


Scholarship America

● Many of these scholarships are only for students of 
parents that work for specific companies.  Some 
scholarships are open to the general public.

● The following link shows the websites that are open to 
all students: http://scholarshipamerica.
org/open_scholarships.php

http://scholarshipamerica.org/open_scholarships.php
http://scholarshipamerica.org/open_scholarships.php
http://scholarshipamerica.org/open_scholarships.php


Scholarship Experts

● Sign-up and “get matched” with scholarships.
● Athletic scholarships, college-specific scholarships, 

company-sponsored scholarships, merit-based scholarships, 
minority scholarships, scholarships by state or major, 
etc.

● Millions of possible scholarships at this website:
○ https://www.unigo.com/scholarships#/fromscholarshipexperts

https://www.unigo.com/scholarships#/fromscholarshipexperts
https://www.unigo.com/scholarships#/fromscholarshipexperts


Scholarships.com

● Complete your profile to receive a list of scholarships.
● Choose which scholarships you want to apply for.
● Other resources:

○ Learn about financial aid
○ Colleges may seek you out based on your profile

● https://www.scholarships.com/

https://www.scholarships.com/
https://www.scholarships.com/


SallieMae Scholarship Search

● Register to find scholarships that match your talents and 
interests

● Can choose to receive email alerts when new matches are 
posted

● https://www.salliemae.com/plan-for-
college/scholarships/scholarship-search/default.aspx

https://www.salliemae.com/plan-for-college/scholarships/scholarship-search/default.aspx
https://www.salliemae.com/plan-for-college/scholarships/scholarship-search/default.aspx
https://www.salliemae.com/plan-for-college/scholarships/scholarship-search/default.aspx


Unigo

● Scholarships for Minnesota students
● Need to create a Unigo profile
● They will show you a personalized list of possible 

scholarships
● https://www.unigo.com/scholarships/by-state/minnesota-

scholarships

https://www.unigo.com/scholarships/by-state/minnesota-scholarships
https://www.unigo.com/scholarships/by-state/minnesota-scholarships
https://www.unigo.com/scholarships/by-state/minnesota-scholarships


Big Future - The College Board

● Follow the link and press “start”
● Fill out a profile
● Will give you personalized search results
● https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search

https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/scholarship-search


Resources for Students of Color

● Visit this websites and scroll halfway down the page to 
see a large list of scholarships websites specific to 
students of color
○ http://www.ohe.state.mn.us/mPg.cfm?pageID=1283

http://www.ohe.state.mn.us/mPg.cfm?pageID=1283
http://www.ohe.state.mn.us/mPg.cfm?pageID=1283


This is a lot to keep track of!

● Find a way to stay organized so you know which 
scholarships you have applied for
○ Keep a spreadsheet, notebook, or word document

● Make sure that you write down and store all of your login 
information for the scholarship websites

● Check your email!



How do I write an essay?

First off, it’s important to know why schools ask for 
essays. If you aren’t good at tests (like me), or maybe your 
grades don’t accurately show what you can do, then that is 
why they have essays. Tests and grades don’t show the most 
important thing- your personality, or your writing skills. 
When you write an essay, admission officers get to know who 
you are, and decide if you are a good fit for their school. 



Tips to writing an amazing essay

● Brainstorm: it can be challenging deciding what to write 
about yourself. First, it’s important to decide what you 
want to say. On a separate piece of paper, write down 3 
adjectives to describe yourself. This is always a good 
place to start, because then you can go into more detail.

●  Start with an outline. Write down some ideas, don’t 
worry if it is messy. That’s why they call it a sloppy 
copy. This will allow you to focus on what you want to 
say.



Tips continued. 

● Once you have an outline, begin your three parts to the 
essay. Intro, body, conclusion.

● Make sure you are focused, and aren’t all over the place 
with your essay. If it helps, write down on a separate 
piece of paper what you want the reader to take away from 
your essay. What is the main point?

● While it is important to be professional with your 
writing, it is more important to stand out. You could 
have the perfect format of an essay, but if it isn’t 
interesting, they won’t remember you. So stand out, be 
creative! I want to hear your voice in your writing.



Tips

● Make sure you are honest with your essay. Don’t just 
write what you think they want to hear. 

● Get another perspective. Ask a teacher, parent, friend, 
guardian, etc. to look it over and to give you feedback.

● Make sure you edit. Yes… it can be tiring looking at the 
same paper 5 times, but, it is important that everything 
is spelt correctly, and that everything makes sense. 

→ FACT: You will find more grammatical errors reading your 
paper out loud then you will inside your head. Read it out 
loud, you will find mistakes that you didn’t by just reading 
it in your head. 



Cautions

● Something you may not notice is that essay questions 
usually have multiple questions in one. The Forest Lake 
Scholarship personal essay, yup, had about 6 questions in 
it. Here is another example:

● “The lessons we take from failure can be fundamental to 
later success. Recount an incident or time when you 
experienced failure. How did it affect you, and what did 
you learn from the experience?”

● This question has 3 questions/prompts to this essay 
question. 



Multiple questions in an essay prompt...

So why is it important to look and see how many questions 
are in a prompt? What is something that writers can struggle 
with?

How can we make sure we answer each part?



Some of the most crazy essay questions...yes they are 
real.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwiwXlAbOQk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwiwXlAbOQk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HwiwXlAbOQk


Actual crazy essay questions continued.

● “You are required to spend the next year of your life in either the past or the future. 

What year would you travel to and why?

● “Pick a movie or novel where the protagonist makes a difficult choice. Do you agree or 

disagree with the decision he or she made?”

● “Create two questions that drive you.”

● “What is your favorite riddle and why?”



Silly questions continued. 

● “Take a blank sheet of paper. Do with this page what you wish. Your only limitations are 

the boundaries of this page. You don’t have to submit anything, but we hope you will use 

your imagination.”

● “Celebrate your nerdy side.”

● “What makes you happy?”

● “What does #YOLO mean to you?”



How to answer...

Example of a college essay questions:

“Some say social media is superficial, with no room for expressing deep or complex ideas. We 

challenge you to defy these skeptics by describing yourself as fully and accurately as possible 

in the 140-character limit of a tweet.”

What can be a hinderance (a negative) to this question while answering it?



Example Number 1

Social media can be very helpful. It can help you stay in 
contact with others. I love to be on facebook and twitter. 
It allows me to stay in touch with my friends and family. 

Characters (not including spaces) 140



Example number 2

Social media = expression. With social media I reveal who I 
am. I’m a poet, a photographer, an artist; demonstrating 
vulnerability. Without media, I can’t express me.

Characters (not including space) 140

Which do you think answers the question better?

Which would you prefer?



Supplemental Essays Questions

What are they? They are essays that aren’t as detailed, but allow you a little more space to be 
creative.

“Describe a person you admire.”

“Why do you want to attend this school?”

“What is a book you love?”

“What is an extracurricular activity that has been meaningful to you?”



A list of the 2015-2016 College Application Essay 
questions:
1. Some students have a background, identity, interest, or talent that is so meaningful they believe 

their application would be incomplete without it. If this sounds like you, then please share your story.

2. The lessons we take from failure can be fundamental to later success. Recount an incident or time 

when you experienced failure. How did it affect you, and what did you learn from the experience?

3. Reflect on a time when you challenged a belief or idea. What prompted you to act? Would you make 

the same decision again?

4. Describe a problem you’ve solved or a problem you’d like to solve. It can be an intellectual 

challenge, a research query, an ethical dilemma-anything that is of personal importance, no matter 

the scale. Explain its significance to you and what steps you took or could be taken to identify a 

solution.

5. Discuss an accomplishment or event, formal or informal, that marked your transition from childhood 

to adulthood within your culture, community, or family.



2016-2017 College Essay Prompts

http://www.collegeessayadvisors.com/portfolio-items/2016-17-
common-application-essay-prompts-a-guide/

http://www.collegeessayadvisors.com/portfolio-items/2016-17-common-application-essay-prompts-a-guide/
http://www.collegeessayadvisors.com/portfolio-items/2016-17-common-application-essay-prompts-a-guide/
http://www.collegeessayadvisors.com/portfolio-items/2016-17-common-application-essay-prompts-a-guide/


Now what?

Now that you have all of this information, get started! If 
you ever need help with writing an essay, or applying for a 
scholarship, come talk to any of us. All of the staff will 
help you. 


